
Airport-ID-Card Application Form
A - applicant

Declaration of the applicant
I accept the electronic storage of my personal data. I recognize the airport-ID-card rules, and I have taken note of these rules. I assure that
- the airport-ID-card will only be used by myself and only for official purposes.  
- I will take good care of the airport-ID-card. In case of a loss or just the suspicion of a loss I will inform the airport-ID-office (Phone: 02955/77304) or 

the security office GAT at Paderborn/Lippstadt Airport (Phone: 02955/77212)
- electronically secured entries, opened by my airport-ID-card, will only be used by myself.
 I immediatly will return the airport-ID-card to the owner (Paderborn/LIppstadt Airport) in case the card expires or other conditions regarding the 

possession of the airport-ID-card are not fulfilled any more.
- Due to the German air security act it is a misdemeanour not to carry the airport-ID-card clearly visible within securitiy areas, to cede the card to 

another person, not to return the airport-ID card to the airport-ID-office (or not to return it in time), not to inform the airport-ID office in case the airport-
ID-card is lost (or not to inform it in time) and to provide itself or other persons unauthorized access to the security areas of the airport. In case of a 
prosecution required datas can be send to the authority in charge if necessary.

- The German air security authority will inform you about the decision regarding your background check in a written notification including instructions 
on the right to appeal. In case the authority negates your reliability (based on the background check) Paderborn/Lippstadt Airport may not issue an 
airport-ID-card for you. In case the result of the background check proves your reliability Paderborn/Lippstadt Airport is not obliged to issue an airport-
ID-card. It is at the discretion of the airport.

Name of the applicant (former names and birth names if necessary)

First name(s) (due to ID-card or passport) Sex
male 

Sex
female

Date of Birth Place of Birth Country of Birth Nationality

Current address (Street, House Number, Postal Code, Place of Residence)

Intended work and justification for the access to the security area of the airport

Company/Department EU-Schulungsdatum oder EU-Schulungsvermerk

(will be completed by the airport-ID office)

Private phone number Private eMail-address

For aircraft owners only:
Location of the aircraft 
(hangar)

For aircraft owners only: 
Registration of the aricraft

Personal-Nr.

(will be completed)

Personal-Kategorie

(will be completed)

Eingangsdatum Antrag

(wwill be completed by the airport-ID office)

Sachbearbeiter Ausweisstelle

(will be completed by the airport-ID office)

The details above are correct. I accept the „Declaration of the applicant“ (Part „A“) completely. 

                   Date and Place                                                                                                    Signature of the applicant



Airport-ID-Card Application Form
B - Applying Company (Employer of the applicant)

Last name First name Date of Birth

Company (Name with complete address, Phone- and Faxnumber)
Company Stamp

Application for an airport-ID-card on a continuing basis

Declaration of the applicant´s employer:
The applicant´s assures that 
- the details of the applicant are complete and conform with the stated personal document,
- the airport-ID-card is necessary for the implementation of official tasks,
- only areas are submitted which have to be entered regarding the work, 
- the airport-ID-card will be returned according to the rules.
The applicant´s employer confirms that 
- a residence- and a labour permit are available (if necessary). They must be presented on request of the airport-ID office. 
- the employer will take over the costs for the handling of the application form, the fees for a requested background check, the renewal of a background 

check plus the costs for an airport-ID-card which was not returned in time, 
- the applicant´s employer will immediately inform the airport-ID office in case the employment contract with the applicant has ended, no more work at 

the airport is necessary or other conditions regarding the possession of the airport-ID-card are not fulfilled any more. 

The signer is authorized to sign for the company (applicant´s employer) 
The activity at Paderborn/Lippstadt airport was allowed by the Paderborn/Lippstadt Airport Company

The details above are correct. I recognize the „Declaration of of the applicant´s employer“ completely

Place and Date                                                            Signature of the company´s authorized signer (applicant´s employer)                                           

First-time

The background check (performed by the air security 
authority according to the german air security act) 
must be submitted on a separate application form

Renewal Alteration




